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T~s ~~i $tr,qtion‘recommendsan apporticmment“to’Iran ‘of $192jOOO t“o’help., .,
.,.’ 1, .,.

~trerigthen”~“d,con~tjli’datematern~ and cj~ld welfare”“S’&iCeS in .-rUtifl~d SeUif-‘,,’,

rural‘areas. U&C&. ad would’be used for~the &stabfibhment.O; 5’7addi~iOri~“~C~,.’:,.”.

c,$nkres,strengtheningand expansion of six ‘kin piov&cial he~fh’ centres and “~W3““’““,~
J .,

gaterni~y hogea; expansion of“hJCWtraining!for nurses,“’midkives ~“d heaith visitori; :

and,con\,inuat.ionof distribution“ofdrug ~d ~et aupple:ments‘~d soap’through,the,~.
.,

@v/ network’for which the Board ‘apporti&e~ $75;GOO (exclusive’of freight”)‘inS~P- “’

tembek’lg52.’ This pro&;arcmeis part,of a.~ori.”:comprek&isiielong-term,pl&,.for }[CW,. f,, ...,. ,,, ,,
work”to:,c.&erthe whole ccilntry. ‘‘ ,.....,.

2. ; -,’U~CEF v[ou>d prmci-de for this’progr!minefor the “nexttwo’yeks :’” ,, .,
,.

4
..”.,,.

b),
,.

c)
!’, ,

d),

e)

f)

For :57sm:.--r~iral!iCWcentres::basic equipment,,&d~fery ~t’s~ bicy-
Cles and drLg mxi.,met ,Supp>ernenteand SO:;Q.(p&cia.13 %’elow)

For aix~!kp.He.?l\hCen,~r~~:.a~eep and’spares for ea?hi’(para 70below)
,,.

For ‘two,ms:iar~~~+>,Th?mes e.tt:a.:hedto rural.centi%s: ih%rixnents and
‘e~J~.F,T(+lltfor dcliviry rooms !agd,,for.,routine labarato~y work. (pbra M :‘
bel~w). “’f’ ,. ‘“:. ,,, ..: -

J@&J +id diet $l;ppl:rn~n.ts’a~d soap’to continue distributionbegqn ~th
UNItCfiaid in ‘1953with,the’expectation:ofreaching @~OOO beneficia-
ries with’skim milk through l#CWcentres, s~hoo,ls~orphanages and other :
i.nstit.u++ms~ 2CO0 with whol milk)’25,CO0 with fi:h liver oil capsules
and ‘IO,OCO”wzth soap. The m!WdistrlbtitioripMi will be coordinated
with the ‘feedingprogramme”’a~lie,dto the UNICEF-aSs,isteal@ilk ccmser-
yation .pro:jec:t,.(para.’23 below)~’ ‘

~eac&g &&prn& for three mi@vif>~ scho~lio “(pai& c 22 a) and’C) ).’~;
,.-.

Stipends of $1.2.W-m&thly fb$ iso %eaith visitors“to,tike MCW train- ““’
ing for twelyemonths,each’during.1955 &d “1956‘(pari..22 b) ). “

,.. ~,.
;,:.,:.”.. ‘ ~.”‘ ““‘

,,; , ... ,.,
..,, .,+:’, ‘:]gj’’R~imbur~ernent”’tO&O - ,’‘
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g) Reimbursement to.WHO for’pro~sion of a midtife-tutOr and a tidw’ifery
nurse during 1955 and 1956. (para. 22 C) and pam 25). ,

An additionalrequest’may be made to the’Board later for an apportionmentto provide.

e@pment and’mppl.ies for forty rural licWcentres.

3. Costs to the Government in matching:for the two year period for which OWICEF I

aid i.sproposed is est+nated as $355,,000for capital expendit~es aridreW&ng

coats.

IranIs Health Problems ,,.

4. Iran has a ~opulation”of 19;500,LX0 ‘of,,whichmOre th+ three-fourthsis in

rural area9. Malaria is a great sc&rge irimany provinces and other important health

problems are dysentery,bronchitis,’eye CM eases, brnncho-pneumonia,venereal d.-
4“

seases,””and skin diseases. Malnutrition iq widespread and nutritional deficiency

diseases are freqye~t among mothers end ch&dren. Sn spite of improvement in public

health services“overthe past fifteen year 1,infant mortfity is still very high
1

(more than 200 deaths per l)OCO live birth in the first year of life). ,Themorta-

“1I.ityrate in ‘theage group 1 to 4 is also ~ ceptionallyhigh. ,.,

Developmentof Maternal ‘and.Child Welfare Services

5. As the Board was informed in Septe~~er 1952 (E”/ICM?/R/363) the poor infant

~d child health picture is due to a compl~ of unfavorable con65_tionso.courfingin

[pregnancy as well as during infancy end in \he pnat-weaning period, also to.lack cf

proper quantity and quality of foods and to[generally poor S=it@tion.

6. Maternal and child welfare services ~ the Government!s plans”for their ex-

pasion were outlined in document EfiCEF/R.~63 referred tc above. The ~b sequent

eighteen months, because of the cnuntryls f~nancial‘stringency,have not brought the

expected develop~entsin the maternal and cl+ld welfare organizatiori.“Witha return

to more normal concktions,however> the Gov&ment is now”concerned to reorganize

its health sexvices on a long–term basis and,to coordinatethe various independent

maternal and c~,ld welfere qctivities in the’:country within the framework of a sound

plan. This recommendationis concerned with\the initial phase of these efforts for

which UNICEF aid is requesteal.
\

7. A number of rural health centres run by para-governmental.organizationshave,

during recent yeers, extended their activities frcm what were essentiallyelementary

dispensariessproviding some health educatirn, t~ include maternal and child”welfare.

By the end of’1954 there were about 95 such c~tres, 25 run by the Red Lion ad Sun

Organizaticm anrlt.k remaf,txierhy +JIeImp-r.ial..Orgsr,izat.;.on for Social..Services.

—
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8.’ During 1953, some 15 rural health.centres, combining curative and preventive
,,

work,,were estab].:shed by the Public.Health.CooperativeOrg~zation. Tfis ‘?gA-.

zation (PHCO) is the Givision of:PreventiveMedicine of the Mi&stg of Health as- .-

sisted by U.:S.Foreign Operati.oneAtis{ration j whosi,impact upon public health

developmentsin the country”has been of great siti ficanie duri’ngthe Past ‘three

years. Training courses }or,health.aids’were given in these PHCO centres and v~-

uable experience has been gained which,”in the opinion of the WHO RegionalMaterial.:

and child welfare adviser, has an impbrtent bearing Cn fUtUre pldn”g. ~‘

9.. ‘‘-Unden the pqevious apportiimment,UNICEF..dried milk, vitsm.incapsules, soap

and’drugs, y~ch- have been & stributed.ttiough.the para-governmental end PHCO oentree, -

have considerably”a,timul,ated the activity of the “centres. The visiting UNICEF re-

presentative reports lively interest in the.distributionsand m. enthusiasm o!2the ‘

part ‘ofthe workers as to their value.’ In some places the increased attendsnces’have ‘

necessitated opening new centres in-order to provide simple health services for the

enl+rged numbers of mothers coming along. ~. .

The Government!s Ten-Yea Plan.

10. ,“The Ministry of H@_th is at”present consideqi.ngdraft proposals”fOr a ten-

year comprehensiveplan ‘ofpublic health organizationwhich would include’;asa first

priority.the development of maternal md child welfare services throughout the COUU-

,try. These proposals are nn~y,tentative at this stage and,could be fintiied ,oflY

after adequate plans are completed.for training @f p“ersmnel. i

,11-. . The proposed scheme”envisages the,creation of a hi&grade demonstrationSnd

training health centre in “eachof the ten.ostans (provinces)of”the .cOUIltrY.Each

centr~ would include the ‘V~iOUS departments‘f@ all preventive ~d’ curative health

functions. Orit%” districtlevel, a further.kety smaller but ‘simil& ‘healthcen-

tres would be set up. In the 3C0 sub-dlatricts (seti-rur’dareas)”basic health oEm-

treS would be”estab~ Shed, and some @o Centres,would & est,ab~shed for rur~ sreas

w~ch would ‘serviceOutlfing Villageq by Meres of sessional sub-centres.

12. The ,longterm plan has not been final.ized as yet bu~ its outline hidi cates

the d.irect~onin ~ich heath plsnning is fikely to move in Iran over the next few

years and the:lines song which further international aid might be requested. As a

preliminary step toward realization”of such plans, the Government has agreed in co- .

operation with the related p~a-gover~entti bo&es~ upon a modest programme for ex-

pamsion and re-organizationof some‘% niral ‘&d sem.i-ruratiiCWcentres over the

/n.&. three ye&
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next ttiee yeare and has requested UNICEF1s eid to’achieve this end. The exparienoe’

~.cquired:during”this three-year phase will be of significant value in developing the

ionger:term pl~, (The present recommendationis concerned with the ftist ~wn yeirs

of the,three-year,project).
.,.

Lo,ng-’fermObjectives .... ,,,

B.’ .“.T@ general.long-term obje$}ives,of the Governmeritts piotieed pl~’ rnaibe

-tized as fol.loW5:.- : ,,

a).TO strengthengover~:~t.~ &d non-gcwerfientalMCW ae&es ‘,~d’to: “

,.:..,,.. ,,.,’conso~dqte these services as functional elementS in the coqntryts
>“. .,

!,...,.. ihealth programme.
,’

b) TO .tr@ me.ti”cal’and “parame&c+ per$,&nel’“Md’Prititii”refresher~~-’

ses for already trained “staff& ‘thevarious aspects of matern~” and ~.’,.’..’... ....
~~ld .&e So ae,~0”enS&e euitabli’staff for the Staffing Of c~t~es”’,. :...

and for aupervisory work.
,., ,,

c) To aim at

. . . ordinated

.,ofa more,..

. Countly.

Plan of Action ~

.
an early consolidationof the present heterogeneousand‘u’co-i’

rural mate:rnaLand c~ld wwlfare services‘“tithiithe “scope,,
comprehensive“lnngterrnplan for MCW work over’the”‘whole.,

.’.’ ‘,.:::.,.:
,..,

,,.
. .,.

IA” The immediate proposal falls”iritothre’epaiti: ‘“’ .’ “’

,.

a) Reimgsnizing during 1955 &d 1956 of 57 sinii-iuraltiCU~Centres for wliich
UNICEF would protide equipment”,midwifem .Jcttsand +endables...

“b)A‘two-year progr~e of MCW ‘trairii’ngfor nuj’se-midwivesaridhealth vi-
aitors for which LJl!ICi?Fwould proti,deteac~ng ,equiprnentaqd stipends. .
,Sanitary’aides r@U, ,betrained in rural health and seriitation,includ-
ing demonstration,work,at the Neir &ast”Foyndation School of Palashti.
Doctors and assistant dcictors will receive one month refresher train-
ing in MCW at thq WHO a,seistealdaqonstrationcentre in Teherdn.“’

c) C~ntinuationof ,foodsupplements,,@ugs and soap through MCfice”ntrtis
for which UNICEF wo&d pro~de e.xpendb.blee“fortwo yedfs (1~5~56) .

,,,,. ,,, . ,., ,,,
,, ,’

,., “,
,..,,,,,

,.’. ,,, . \Additional.MCi~.Centres
,’

,.

,



,,

Additional MCW Centres I

15. wring 19”55,’1956~d -195?the follo@.I?Bad+++io~alce++ ,~~” be staffed

and organized to provide M“aterns+and Child lfelfs?e+erviC?S’of a,re@?ted st~derd:

:., la ,. l~; -Q2zetiir;al ~
SWiH’@l. Rural. Semi-ruiti’ 1‘Rurti
:-cefit,~e, fJ@J&~. Centre “ Centre ,’.Centre ,“’“;

Imperisl Organization SoCiai “‘
Servicee (re-organized) ~”‘.” : ~~ 10’ 10 1
Red Lion &d ~. &@~&’ .,:‘.‘ ‘ :., “i
(re-org@Lzed) .: ~~. .,:17 \ ~’ I a ‘“”
Ministry of .Health,(new)...,,... ,, ~ ,! !~

Total :- :’,:;.,:..:.:. . :::17. ] ~ , 20 ‘ ~ 30’ 20

The present request’includes:pro~cion for e&p~nt and supplies for’the 57 ee~-.......,.... .,,,. ...!.,.
rural centres;,,~d&y be asked at a later time for the @ new rural oentres. ,

Rural Centres

1.6, . Each of,.theforty new,rural centres will be staffed by a ‘medicaldoctor or
,,

asaistant doctor (or bedher),”1 nurse or mid-tife, 2 health tisitors and 1 s@tarY ,

aid. Each cehtre”till serve a population of between 10,~0. and 20>O@. Their func-

tions till be di%i’dedbetween curative.and preventive”work since it will be neces-

sary for a considerabletiiieunder Iranian rural conditions to provide polyvalent’

serflces oh the village level. In addition to outpatient curative cliniCS, each ru-

ral centre will protide:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

g)

h)

~te-natal and post-natal care;

Home visiting ahd care; . 1

Special cue for nutritipn of mothers and children,.including milk

distribution; 1’,

Health and welfare of mothers, infants and pre-school children, in- .,

eluding personsl and community hygi’ene;

Extended vaccination pr.ogrmmneadirected ag’ainstthe main cauees of

infant and child morbidity end mortality;

Co-?perationwith local social,and wel,f~e services:and respctxdbility

for echool health services;

Fundmentd health educationprogramme “tithcommuniby,P&’ticiP?tiOIl;

Co-ordination ti~h hospitals,.other curative services and pubtic health

seFvices existing in the area.

/Rural Centres and School Health
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&ral Centres and School Health
.,

. ——

17., The rural health centres will &.so be’responsible for continuinghealth care

of cfildren in ‘thevillage.schools. A scheme is already in operation in some of the

PHCO centres which’has had most encouraging results among children and parents. ~-

pils are ‘ixemined,andrecorde of theirhealth maintained; treatment is @ven where

necessary and immunizationsare carried out. Lectures on’health end Hygiene are”giv-

sn to the children and health cotittees arranged among them, The schonl sanitary ‘:

conditions are evaluated;hygienic latrines and a safe water supply are conatruc.tedy

under the ‘directionof ‘the i~,ita,riti,uauaJJ.ywith the’help’of the scholars and the

parents-teacherelassociations. .51imilarwork in school sktation is being dw? by ““’

the Near East FO&dation in.the Var~n area, The ~despriad application of ttiS, .

scheme .f.oran efficient school heath ~er~ce is at piesent under ‘studyby the A&dn-

istration ,eidJIRO. The Government has iptimated its desire to develop a progrtie

along these lines durj-ngthe new ye~j ,@ndit intenda to request uNICEY assistance

when an acceptable.planof ope,rat.ionsiS drawn UP.

1%..,,,,,biaternityHomes attached to Rur~ Centres: Attached to each of the r&al Cen-

‘tres,inNichapour and Yazd ie a 12-bed Maternity Home already equipped ~tithwx~ fir-

r~ture, but unable to operate for lack of medical and surq,cal eqUi@?ent for d@%verY

room and routine laboratory wnrk, UNICEF is asked to.proyide the equipment re@.red

to “enablethese,two maternity homee to ,function. TheRed Lion.and ~un Society in.

oo-~perationwith the i~ifistryof Health is ready to provide for both,iflStitUtiOns!

doctors,’nurses, midwives and laboratory assistants.

19. Semi-Rural Centres: UNICEF would provide basic l.iCW.equipment, drugs ad diet

Supplements,kits and two bicycles, for each bf the fifty-seven..semi-rural centreso

~ese centres are to be upgqaded by the Red Lion and Sun Society and each win be

staffed in the first phase by a doctor (or bedhar) and two nurses or nurse-midwives.

The sec’ondphase, which till be realized as personnel become available from the *r~–

ing progremme,,will increase the staff to..thatof the rural oentres by the additiOn

Of two health visitors and a sa.nitafian..The functione of the centres will fO~Ow

the pattern.outl.inedabove for rural centres. They will serve communities usual.lY

located around or near the main highways of the ,coyntrywhere the basis of a munici-

pality exists but,where no established ser~ces or town amenities,have yet been

organized. The fairly large populations involved, ayeraging30,000 tO W,ooo are ‘f-

‘en sOm.e~~hatdispersed, but,home-visitingand mid~fefiy ser~~e C= be.carried out by

bicycle, ‘
.,.

/20. Main (0sts,nHealth Centres
,
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20. Main (Ostan) HealtiiCentres: UNICEF would provide one jeep for ,eachof six

m+n health centres for supervisorywork. ‘The work now being developed at the main

PHCO cer,tresreferred to in’paragraph.8,one’of’”which.ii in each of the ten o~tans~

is of a type which‘maywell emerge’into the eventual ‘IOst~!!‘level envisaged in the
,.

A staff of 10-15 people is mairitainedin”each cehtri~ caP-proposed 10-year pl~. ‘:

able of proti’c%ngshort-term‘refreshercourses “inpublic health for bem=s~ and f@

training auxiliary he@.th visitors and sanitary aids, At the same tiMO polvalent

health ser&ces of a demonstrationSnd tr&ng tfie are provided for the surround-

ing community. In the present plan it is proposed that six of these,centres in”sh

differentostaks, (at Ba,bulzar,Isfahan, Kermanshah,“Meshed,Shiraz and Ta!m’iz) will

be organized,as main health centree’for the co-ordinationand supervisionof mater-
,,

nal and child welfare’activities in the j~al and ~emirfir~ Centres.

21. Supervision: There is at”present before the Iragian Parliament a law for the

superyisiori.of~1” heath activities. It “is,regarded‘asan important step.tow~ds

the ultimate co~rdination “ofhealth’work and the effective superti,sionof the di+

verse and widespread activities in the rU~al and semi-rural CentreS. The “supervisor

functions of the kain Health Centres will.thus receive legislative mipport. S&er-

vision by.the.bm.inHealth Centres will extend to’all the cen~res where ~;c~~actiti-
t

ties are carried out. ~~
t

22. _,-—Training: UNICJF ?ssis~tice in the tr+ning and up-grading of persomel for

LiCW’work will include provision of stipends aridteaching equipment,“and’reimburse-.

ment to WHO “fora ti”dnife tutor and midtifery nrrrse during 1955,and 1956. The f01-
,.

lohng group tiil.’receive training:

a)

b)

Rural Ni~’ives. The ruraI midwifery school at ‘Shirazis, atpresent,
tii.scnly one of its kind in the country. 24 students are now under
tra.ir~ng, The course last.~5w0 years and 3..2new students can be ac-
ccxx?oda:bedanc’,~.ally.In ad.’~tion the” Beard.of the Medical Faculty of-
Mleihtd,iu cncperationwith zhe liiristrj~of ,Health,’plans to operate
in 2.%’5–56a ne~~rural .~~”~:-.fery==!woI to accommodate 25 to 30 stu-
dents per yeaz-for a Vwo-yea- course, U!~ICEFwOuld provide teaching.

e@Pme~~ %d a ,SUPPIYOf ~~~ ferY kits fwr griduate midwives:

Hea:.thVi,sito~s, TrairAng of”Health Visitors has been orga,tizedat .”
each of the SIX Main !JealthCentres referred to m paragraph 20 above.,.

The course is of 12 months! duration. The curriculum has been agreed
between WHO and the Mitistry of Health; taking into considerationthe
tiperience already ‘gainedthrough PHCO nnd the para-governmental insti-
tutions. ,It will include a :pecial emphasis on maternal.and child care
Each of the’six centres will train 10 stu”d.entsduring 1955, 20 in 1956
and 20 in 1957. Girls will be recruited from the villa~es where they

.1 /are later t. work

,.
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are later to ‘workand tkey till be trained at the nearest Main Centre.
The cost of stipends for these students amounts t.o2,CX20rials (about $25)
per head per month, one half of which wi~ be paid by the institutions
where they will work, UNICE!Uis requested to contributethe”remaining
50% for the years 1955, 195.4,i.e. for 180.health visitors, - @ tO be
trained during,1955,and 120 during 1956,

d ‘

d)

N_urse-lJid-wives. Training of nurses in midwifery has been almost at a
standstill since,1951,when the iJidr&fery School of Teheran was teMpOra–
rily closed. Since November 1954, a WHO midwife tutor has been engaged
at the University ]Yomen!s Hospital md the Ashraf,School.of Nursing in
Teheran in preparation for the re-opening of the Midwifery,SchOOl. I:”
has now been arranged to re-open the school in summer 1955 and the YIHO
tutor will be joined by a’second WHO midtife tutor during the latter’half
of the year, thus providing facilities for the expanding requirements.
20 students are expected to be trained in 1955/6. The course will last.
for one year and the annual output of the school is expected to rise k.o
30 graduates. A small amoynt of additional tcaching equipment is require<
for the new school, which UNICEF is asked‘toprovide. Refresher courses
of three months,!duration for about 6-8 nurses and nurse-midvcivee~er se-
ssion till be provided at the Kadnajouri KCW demonstration centre in Te-
heran, which is being run ;rith~lHOassistance,in collaborationwith the
GOverment ~d the Red Lion and Sun Society. Three WHO eXpefts we en-
gaged “atthe Centre: one social pediatrician, one public health nurse
and one midwife tutor.

Training of sanitary aids in courses lasting nine months
-;s three months,practicalexperience) will be carried out at
the Near East FouridationSchool of Palasht at Varamin (@ kms. east Of
‘Teheran). The Foundation is carrying out valuable work in rural health
and sanitationin the surroundkg area. In the tourse of itemonstrations
snd training activities, 10cal part:cipation in the form of labour and
materials has been stimulated and some 70 rural.schools have been pro-
vided with simple priviee and wat’erpumps. 30 students will be tr”tied
at the Foundation in 1955 and ,@ in 1956 and 1957.

e) Doctors and Bedhara will receive refresher courses with special emphasis
on UCWj of one monthIs duration at the MHO-assisted Kacljanouri M“CWDemons-
tration Centre at Teheran (para. 24). Three or four doctors can be ac–
COmmodated each month,

DLstributirn of “&oendables

‘.3. Continued distributionof UNICEF &.lk, vitamins,.drugs and ‘soapwould be

‘ladeon the following lines:

a) @Q. Bistrikutionfor infants will continue to be made through all liCW
centres on the basfa of 2 blocks (4 OZ) per month for the fiz”stYear of

life. An estimated 10,OCO bene?iciaries will be involved, wb?ch would
call for ‘about54 tons of soap for the period of this I?lsn.

.

/b) Fish Oil Capsules.



b)

c)

d)

,.
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Fish Oil Capsules.’ About 25,000 beneficiaries will receive “a is”eu&‘of
fish liver oil capsules provided,by”UNICEF at the qate of 1 capsule per
day.for infants and toddlers, end every other day fOr expectant and,nur–.
sing monthers, for 100 days each year. About 5 million capsulea are re-
quested. ,.

WhOle Milk. Ilstributioriof whole tilk f& irifahtsrequiring supplemen–
tary fceding is made thfbugh centres”;maiif~yin’powder form’to selected
ben~ficiaries (about 2,000) on r,dical irdication. The powder has been
used sparingly and frequentlyis proportioned with.skim milk powder. A
total of &5 tons of &y whole milk is requested for .cOntinus.tiOn0~ t~e
type”of dietribution,

,,
Skim Uiik. The’dist~bution plan covers about.20,000 ciiildrenreceiving
a supplements.fyration of @ gre. per day through biCIJcentres md, abOut
.40;OC0benefi@.sriesin childrenIs hospitals, orphanages, creches and
institutions, including some 12,COO school children in the Teheren area.
This &istributionof skim milk is merged with that “relating‘to the UL~C~ ,
Milk ConservationProject (E/IC13F/184paras. 175-183) as a @fi?d effor$
ccmb~ng health and nutritional.aspects as a common objective. A total.
of 1000 tons .ofskim milk is requested for the 2-year period, by @.ch
time the Teheran @ant is’expected to be operating.

WUO Participation and Technical Approval .

./’24, This programmd has the te&nical approyal‘of WHO .&d has been worked“out

following joint,visits with the Regional kCW A&i ser and other WHO .&perts. The WHO ‘

experts“attachedto the klCWdemonstrationproject and the’!JHORe@onal Advisers will

continue to co+per ate’in the preparation ~d implementat.&n of “thedet~,led Plan Of

operations for this project. ‘Apediatrician, a public healthnurse and a public

health midwif6‘as well as certain training.atippliesare being provided by’hMO for the

Teheran Kadjanouri MCW demonstrationcentre, Costs for protision of these personnel

have been budgeted by WHO under Technic”flAssistance Priority 1.

25. One fid@.fe-tutor and one midwifery nurse for’the Teheran Midwifery School
,.

till also be suppQed by WHO.. Reimbursement,wouldbe made to MHO by UNICEF fm these

two posts”for 1955 and 1956. ,-

,,, ,
, ..

. /i.iNICEFCommitment+
,,.

,.,
.’

,’. . .
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UNICEI Commitments.———

26. UI!JCJWwould provide the following:

Equipment for MCYiCentres—

s.)

b)

Rural Centres———

Supplementary equipment for two Maternity
Homes attached to Rural Cegtres at Nichapour
and Yazd (para, 18) . : ,

Semi-Rural Centres (paPa. 19)

i) Ba,sicMCH eqdipment for 57 Oentr?S ‘ ,

ii) DDS (excludingmilk and capsules)
for 57 centres

Iii) Midwifery kits, 57
,,

iv) Bicycles,“Ill+ .“

c) Man Health Centres (para, 20)

6 jeeps Md spares

Total equipment for Centres

.Trainin~Eq&P ment and Stipends

a)

b)

c)

Health Visitors (para. 22 b)

Stipends of $12,jO per month for 3.2mOnths
to 183 health visitors

Nurse-Midwives (para.~ c)

Teac~ng equipment (models, charts, books,
epidiascopesand routine laboratory equip-
ment) for the Iiidwifery School of Teheran

Rural Midwives (para. 22 a)

Teaching equipment (models, charts, books,
epidiascopes)for midwifery sr.hoolsat Meshed
and Shiraz

Total for Training

Rxpendables (para.23)

a) Soap - 54 tons

b) Fish Oil Capsules - 5,CC0,0C0

c) Dried Whole Milk - @ tons

d) Oried Skim Milk -1,200 tons

Total for Expendables ,
,,-.,

us $

1,500

10,5C0

6,CQO

i,500

3,5C0

11.oco
y+,~oo ‘

27$G00

1,000

“ 1,730
29;500

10,2C0

12,800

25,co0

NC cost

L8,000

/Reimbursement to WHO (para 25)
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Reimbursement to WHO (para. 25)

lNkidwife-Tutorand 1 Midtifery Nurse
--

!’”

during 1955 and i9.56 ..
,. “, 29,00i

Contingencies 3,5C0
,,,

Sub-Total $144,Oco

Freight: Skim Milk 40,0C0
., Freight:’Other 8,Cco

Tot& .$192,OCO’

Government Cozmu.tments

27. I f this recommendationis approved,”the Government will undertake to carry

o:t the commitmentsimplied in the plan of operations. The financial expenditure

involved is estimated as follows:

a)

b)

Expansion of MCW Centre&

Reorganizationof health
centres’in.’collaboration
with para-governmental
organizations during
1955/56 and establish-
ment of new centres

Training of kCW Personnel-

Improvement and expansion
of training‘programmeand
in&e ase of national biCW
staffs, stipends, (exclu-
ding UNICEF proportions),
etc.

Total
Recurring Annual Costs one-time expenditure—

rials rials

1955 - h.,3co,Oco

1954 -12,000,CO0 .. 10,OCO,OCO
.,

1955 - 8C0,0C0,.

1956 - l,@Q,OCO

.>.

Distribution of Fxpendables ,,

Costs of matching foo$s, 1955 - “1,500,000
transportation,warehous-
ing and distributionexpenses 1956 - 1,5CQ,0C0 ,..

Total: Rials 21,9~, CC0 10,Ooo,om

Thus the to~al.Government matching for the two years Smo&ts to 32,000,000 Riale, ‘

or approximateely $3’55,COO: ‘

@rcet Time Schedule ,,

28. Lqxipcwnt Cc.r.Y7 seii-rural centres, six supervisoryvehicles, training

equi~ment and about one-third of the expendable ~re required to arrive in Iran befor~

the end of 1955. The remaining items wi.1.l.be ~all.edfOr~~ardas the Pr~gramme .“

de-r.elopsduring 1956. .,
....____...-.—.-...........—-:____,,

* At the rate of R~als 90 to 41..00 ,.

. (
-.-.—

, <..~,,.


